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mediomi value of a mustard plaster is
understood la every family. . Much time ,
w spent in preparing a poultice and often -

tbe mustard is of poor quality and will ' "'""''
not act, causing irreat suffurins-- . nits'-"- "

' HZ 1

iryuig ineonvenievce is now perfectly
overcome by Benson's Prepared Mustard
risster. It is a great improvement on
the ordinary article. It la verv clean
and can be applied and removed without
discoloring the clothing or soiling the
skin, - It does not deteriorate with age.
It te always reliable as . only the beat
quality of mustard ia used iu its prepara-
tion. Ji ia ready for use at any moment
.by

it
simply

i
dipping it in: water.

.
' It te

wiu in natr yard pieces at 3B cents peg
roll -- br U druggist. Seat by mail on
receipt of price, t y

SEAliUUY t JOHNSON,
! Pbarmaoeutieal Gheminta,' if. Y.

r .i.: ,'i " ,

Ruptcrb Ccsucd in from 30 to 00
days by the use of tbe Triumph Truss
& Triumph Rupture Remedy manufac-
tured by the Triumph Truss Co., 334
Bowery. N. Y. This Truss and Sup.
tarter took the Mcdul at the Just sea--
sien of tlte Great American Institute
Fair. Send 10 cents for their new book.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES
t..Teeted hv- - -

F, C.:CUIiBTorilEB A CO.

i , .l- sUuiog, Jnae ft, 1ST&.

COTTOSV ''tnrh
maaiiurs... . ,

Low Miajllnct. lUlltflOf
Clean Btainwl, ' " ttwio
tnferior and dirty, -

! eiNCBAL'iKKIf.
Cotton Ties, . cent, ' ':
riour, Norm Carol lua KM)fi.K.
Cera 80(3 85 eenta. vT ' ''
Cera Meat, tttgMt ' '; r .

Bacon,. C. bog roo.,1, 14ai5.
name 13(lo. :

Bulk Meats, Clear Ubgidea,JliU)1 fc
, BboulUre, cents. ,

Lard",' North Carolina, T. j '.

M
VeaUra.toreavW.- ,,dl ).,., ,.,;keg., 17.

Coffee, Prime Rk .uu.i'." . i Oood,8lfeJ. ,4 ;
-- -' Common. 201. ' . . V .. , "

Byron, 8. H. 88K. 'X V-- .( It ,

MoUaaea, Cuba 4otMS, . , , .

Salt, Marba;'ra.lO. '

Kvan,8 10. ;

Katts, on basis for 10s, 3.C5. .

ri ; ExtiaC, 11. -- ..,, f. ., ,1 ." Yellow V. tKMl.
Leather, Red 8e4e auST. : '' ' ' 4 '

(!.--. Oaktai.ned.4Wv . ",!.,-.- ,
Hides, green, 5. r y ', " "
- :",,..-'JLf-- '.- .

Tallow 6c47 wpotatoes, .we t S0(0a cents per bushel.' " ' lrtb. SO'.dUUO '

Oata, shelkd, M.
i" sheaf, from wagon, 1,35 cents. ' ' .

-- i ' baled tl.ut.- - -- . i .- - -- ,.t ,
Fodder, baU.-d-. 1.25. .

Hay, N. C. baled, good, OOt.OO.
Kggs, perdosen, 15cta. , . .

Butter. N. C. ii3ao.

it

No. 90.

I NEWS AND NOTE, V,
! Only 17,000,000 of .silver Las yet been
msuou. t , . ...... j,,,. a ,

Illinois has 200 cheese fAotories,; to
whicli 2,000,000 miloh cows .make daily
eonmuuuona. , ,

r A number of northern capitalists have
agreed to underUke the development of
tue mica uuias near Home, ua.

Tbe Supreme Court of the Sandwich
Islands have decided that the possession
or opium t r any preparation tbersof,
renders a person liable to imprisonment,'
T: Nearly twenty albatrosses are laid to
nave loUowed the Itritiali war aLin C haU
lenger from tte coast of Japan to nithin
two days' sail of Honolulu, a distance cf
aoout ,ou(j mile. ' . - - . - j

Althouch Uie prosperity of EcYnt al-- 1
most depends nrjon the out ton mm vnt
Egyptisn cotton that Usad t- - a 11 at a
slulung a pound in Liverpool now on! v- --

tuMjueaaevun pence.; . ,,( , .,

en. xitutnsn um has been com.
ptlied to decline the ccmaiand of-- the
southern battalion of tbe centennial le
gion which ie to parade in FhiladelpLi
on uie iounn oi July. .

Mr. James Gallatin, son of Albert
Gallatin, who was Secretarv ' of the
Treasury tinier Jell'eraoo, died iu Fails
Wednesday,aged m vean.He was some
yean ago. Preside nt of tbe Gallatin

ationttl Bank, of New York, and was
noted as an able financier. -

jonn waiton, wno styles himself a
young novice pedestrian, has Just com
pleted a walk of a thousand miles
n tliousand consecutive hours.
at Wrexham, England. At the
finish he dechtred himself quite fresh.
and walked an extra mile with m child
hi his arms...- -

. .. ;

'

".irrJ
Tbe Durham Lawn herd of short.

boras, owned by Colonel.Jtobert Hollo-wa-y,

of Alexis. HI. was sold st suction
last week. Buyers were' present from
all parts of the United States and Can-
ada, .and the bidding; waa spirited.
Sixty-fiv-e head were sold, aud a total of
over 9 u.uuu realized.

The New Jersey Episcopal convention"
which has been iu session at Trenton.
adjourned Wednesday night after' a
lengthy diaoumion of the Sunday ques
tion, a. , resolution wss passed com
mending tho closing of the centennial
and tho suspension by everybody of all
nnneceasary work on that day.

Theodore Tilton Is "rebuildine that;
tared fortunes" on his lecturinz tour.
Seeing a dilapidated gravestone at North
Atueooro bearing the name,, "Eliza-
beth Richards,' he gave five dollars to
have it restored and some .flowers put
on pemouua, saying that be did net
know the deceased, but it represented a
remnUvence. It will he remembered
that his wire's maiden name was Eliza
beth Richards. And he doubtless
wishes she had always kept it.

The depressed state of British Indus
try may be partly accounted for by the
remarkable decrease in our imports
from Great Britain during the first four
months or this year. Compared with
the corresponding period In 1875, cot
tons nave decreased from In round
numbers 30,137.000 to 27,752,000
rards: linens from 40. 438.000 to 3v
884,000 yards, and silk broadstufT from
180,731 to V0.C40 yards. W orsted coods
have likewise decreased irom 23,368,- -
000 to 19,78U,000 yards. , The iron and
teel imports have become almost nom

inal. .

A certificate of inoorporation of "The
HarmonicTelegraph Company" hat been
filed iu the county clerk's office ia New
York,, The capital stock of the company
ia $000,000, .in 5,000 shares. . The com
pany is formed for the purpose of run
ning lines or telegraph irom Mew Xork
to the principal eastern, western aud
southern cities, including Baltimore.
Washington, Richmond, Savannah. Mo
bile, and all intermediate points. - It is
proposed to' increase the capital stock
from time to time, as occasion, may de
mand. , ...

An excellent remedy. Dr. Bull's
Vegetable-Pi- lls - are superior - as a
cathartic to any oilier in air tbe uses to
Which a purgative is employed.

ASSWER3 TO CORRfSPONDZITTS.

Iu answer to "Alphabetical," hi your
last issue, lor a remedy tor consump
tion in its um stages, i canrrecomm-men- d

Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery," if taken according to di
rections, for it has been thoroughly
tried in my family, and the results were
glorious. , , "Alphabetical" must, not ex
pect oue bottle to do the work my

ue took three bottles before the could
discover any change, but after the third
bottle every dose seemed to strengthen
the lungs, and now she is well and
hearty. If " Alphabetical" will write
to, me I will get witnesses to the above.

I - .HENRY II. M. PATTON.
Lawreuce. Marion county, Ind. .

Cincinnati Times, Feb. 4, 1875. !U.

Thk Steuooles or Life. From the
cradle to the grave life is full of sti ug- -

glee, some struggle for ncnes, soma
for pleasure, some for honor, and others
struggle to regain that greatest of all
blessings neaim ana in tueir enorts
they often resort to meant which places
it lartner and lartner ont oi meir reaou.
They take . drastio compounds, whioh
shock tne system, or violent minerals
which poison by degrees aud , thus the
vital energies are weakened and the very '

foantaiua of life polluted. ' Mature pro-
vides remedies for every disease, and it
is irom tne vegetable aingaom wai. V.
Tctt s Ljveb 1 ills derive their in
gredients, red in tneur use there is the
nappy certainty that if they do no good,
they do no harm. But of their efficacy,
thousands who have been cured of dis-

eased liver,' kidneys, " spleen stomach

Official OixaaofKortk Carolina.

STATE PRINT1NQ A BINDING
ESTABLISHMENT.

i

nam or CMcairriom.
Pally Sentinel t year In advance ..M 00
Daily Six nonthsia advance...., 4 00
Seini Weekly ............. 00

Sentinel " BOOWeekly ," -

Tba DaiLV Ssirism ul be delivered ta
ay part ef Um City at Fifteen Ceo U a week.

QEASONABLE ANNOUNCEMENT'

The present warm spell will cause a

demand for oar beautiful

PLAID AND PLAIN LDJIS8,

SUMMER MOHAIRS,

PRINTED LINENS AND LAWNS.

All of which we an now'roociving ft

fr!jupply. : ; ..

Ala for tbo gentlemen fall stock of

tiie fashionable -

MACKINA W HAT

in several styles, and the straw and

colored ventilator '

Summer BEat,

A ease of new (early summer) Bilk

Bite at 18.80 .
),! 'V .

tptU ,W. H. A R. a TUCKER- -

XT EVER BEFORE EQUALLED 1

xv

The Largest- - Stbok on
, ! Record.,

Be is still at the old Stand with a larger
;

assortment of .

SPRINO GOODS
THA5 kjuL' f, Vi'.i i'

U. a CENTENNIAL GOODS.
JfOURTIl JULT CISTISNUL GOODS'

;; . ,. . "

unsi Sinn- .- istb.

Look at my latest Fashioa Plates and
choose your style, --

CLOTIIS,7 : " I
- CA8SIUEBE3, -

aurriNoa
'In tot anything' yoU want. Come and

see me, I know X ran suit yon.
WUKIL'S UTABUSHMINT

is at the old plaoe, one door south of (be

Southern Express offloe.

I guarantee a0 my fltsv' ; ''';','
apr li&n 1 C. WEIKJEL.

' :rODpBll
' ' Uj ';iper' Ibslat IV 100

25,000 lb. aplendld Baled OaU st 81,35 per

100 lbs.:

GATTI8 A JONI8'

Orals and Feed Store.

A MOJITH Airrat wanla erery.kf. Itealm a. ImmhM a4 nkS250 slaM. PartlrnlarM-Hl(rM- . AMnm4. WOKTU CO- - au ImIi.Mu.

A NOTHER OAR LOAD OF
XV. , , FLOUR ! ,'V.V4.

Jutt arriving. Give at a rait
; T. C, CHRIBTOPH EK8 A CO., .

Wllmlngtoa street.

O ALE OF VALUABLE LOTS

S- I- Ul.. 1HM kaVB MJV BBIBJS) HUHUnj VI SJHDWa igiu. SS MW

Court Hoese door, la Balelch, I will offer
xor aaie, to to rtignaat emuer, ior vasu.
TWO ACRES OF LAND,
In the elty of Kalelsrh, kaowa la tbe plaa of
the elty a lots Moa. Sir and Stt. This
land la eoid ta punuaaes of the terms and
powers eontaloea la s awrtjrage duly regta- -
urea u (face eonmy, boos on, pare ki. ,

. j . D. H. CA&TEJL
sp34-4t-w , ..' ?.. , i.,,.. x

Agents,
MAEI NO KHH AQIME1T8 TILL TOD

i. i . ess wi.k .. .... ,

NEBOOK;
Which la thrflMar Interest, sterilnr merit.'
eleranee and eheapneM, baa absolutely bo
equal, ft is "The Thing" for the Centeaalal
penon laaes oa aianv.

The Monk America. Kevtew says It k"de-aerrl- ni

of nnqualifled pralae : we aaticlpats
for tt an exten.lv. nnnalarttv". tha ltiihnnn.
Tlmea saya "Juat auch a work as thouaaads
oi ue American rnpi. U1 b. dad to poi- -

.cm unrou Aureraaer call, n "pre-fera-

te any yetpuWUhed." ANT ACT1VI" uM ot rood addreaabuared- larre proflta and steady work for a year.

L 0&D CO., 27 Park Price, -s-

prs-8t , .New Tor.
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POSt OFFICE DIRECTORY.'

For thVbenefit of the public, we pub
tish tbe following directory of the post--

.ontce or uns cny t -
western mall closes . II :I5 a. m

arrive- s- 3:23 p. m
Eastern " closes 3:03 p. m.

" arrives 11:45 a. m.
Chatham M closes t r - 3:00 p. m

i arrives 8:45 a, m
R. & G. It. R. mail closes 9:30 a.

-- 1 " arrtvea xio n. ra
Through northern via R. & G.

li.lt. closes - 9:30 a. m
Through northern via R. cG, i.

a, K. arrives - , 3:45 P. m
inrouun northern via uoid- a-

boro closes v. , 3:03 t. m
liuougn northern via ueida kvi

boro arrives . 11:45 a, m
OlBce hosrs for deli verios mails from

7:30 ft. m, to 6:30 p. m.1 ,

Money oracrs are nsoed jtnd paid
irom 8:13 a. ro. to 4 p. m

liners can be registered irom a.
to. to 4 p. m.

OQlce hours on Sundays from 4 p. m
u o p. ra. i - ' .

v w. w. uoldkw, r. M

LOCAL DOTS.

'Judge J. L. Henry la In the city with
quarters at the Yarbrough.

Peter Hale, Esq., of New York, of tbe
firm of E. O. Hale A Son, Is in the city,

More .liliputlaa nuisances, juvenile
Italian fiddlers, have come along with
the mosquito. '

The S2d sessioa TofJ the 3Iorrisyjlle
Academy will commence July 10. ' J&e
the advertisement. m ;

i
Raleigh Grange met Saturday. There

was large attendance and business of
hnrMrt8Ace;transacto(L'; C
7T We lean that an old negro woman
Was killed ! by lightning" yesterday in

? . . . .u urove lownsuip. inis couuiv;
A first, olaas oonfectioner with Soda

foouta!n.ioe cream and cake, will sooom
pany the exeursion Thnrsday to Norfolk.

Elegant music at the. Presbyterian
church yesterday morning. They ere
said to have the finest choir In tlio
state.' i "

.'Raleigh baa a population of about
12,000, of which number 6,000 are ba
bies, with a number of counties yet to
hear from. -

Gov. Brogden Unlay issued a commis
sion to Judge A. 8. Seymour to hold tbe
special term of the Martin county gape.
riot Court, commencing July 17. i

A. W. linywood, son of Dr. E. Burke
Haywood, of this city, has just returned
from Judge Pearson's law school, and
will soon be a full fledged lawyer. "

Judges Pearson, Bynum, and Rod

man, of the Supremo Court, have quar.
ters at the National. Judges Settle and
Reade have rooms at the Yarbrouah

If. C Whitley, one of onr representa
tives in the lower house of the last Leg
islature, is now spoken of in connection
with the demooratie nomiration ' for
Sheriff.

Sheriff Alexander, of Mecklenburg
eonnty, arrived Saturday afternoon with
8 republican voters for the penitentiary,
alt Anglos Africans, except tbe forger H..

H. Houston.
' ' Norfolk is getting ready to welcome

onr people , on Friday. Our ' people
ootid not have selected a better plsoe to
visit . Boat riding, fishing, Jbathing,
Ac", will be the order of the day.

'
'

The Wake Forest College commence.;
ment begins A largo
crowd from this city usually attend tbe
exercises, and we suppose it will be so
this time. We hope to give our readers
a lull report of each day's exercises.

0. W. Wynne A Co., proprietors of
ths Urge livery stables iu this city, lost
two fin Jipraes iu aervioe between this
plsoe and Chapel Hill during tbe com
mencement. One of the animals was
valued at $200. Hot weather and hard
driving done it. "

Scrum Cocbt. Tliis tribunal met
this morning at 10 o'clock. A full
benoh was present. The day wss con-

sumed in the examination of applicants
for lioenss to practice law. The class is
a large one and it is expected that to
morrow will be devoted to their benefit.
When the examination has been finished
we will, according to custom, publish
full list of the successful parties.

Cotton receipts for the week ending
Jane 3, 1876,' 235 bales ; receipts for
the same week last year, 207 bales. In
crease In receipts for the week this
year, 28 bales. Whole receipts for the
month ending May, 1876y 1,430., bales ;
whole receipts for the month ending
May; 1875, 1,416 bales. Increasi in
receipts for the mouth ending May, this
year, 20 bales. Whole receipts sices
1st September, 1875, to date, 38,3 :
whole receipts same 'time last ' j ear;
87,713. Increase in receipts this year

sgs,. .. 'A ,,
" picked, 8 centa.

Beef, on foot, BtTe.
dresnd prune, 7(gt. w ,,; , ,.

Ileaw Conner, ner nound. lde.

The choir music at the Salisbury
S'reet Baptist church yesterdaymorn
log and evening, wss unusually good,
Prof, Norman, of the Baptist Female
Seminary, presided at tbe organ, while
his accomplished wife charmed all ears
by her exquisite vocalizatlonr "This
choir, assisted by Professor and Mrs,

Norman, are preparing some fine music
for tbe concert which takes place at
the close of the present session of the
Baptist Female Seminary. " '

To-da- y Judge Watts bears the man
damns case iu Salisbury iu reference to
the eon vice laborers on the Spartanburg
A Ashaville " railroad. The Western
North Carolina railroad company claim
that, under the law farming out convict
labor, they are entitled to all of it, and
got S mandamus to com pell the peni
tentiary authorities to withdraw the eon
viets from the first mentioned road in
order that they may be net to work on
Western road. '

u. s. uiBccrr Colbt tuis morn
ing not ft federal Judge put Iu an ap
pearance, though Chief Justice Waite,

Judge fJond and Judge Brooks were
expected to open the court in Metro-
politan hall at 10 o'clock.' It is now
thought that Judge Brooks will arrive
this afternoon. If he does not, the
clerk, N. J. Riddkk will open the court
at 4 o'clock this afternoon and adjourn
it over until at 10 sv m.

Judges Waite and Bond are now 'ex
pected to arrive ; ? '

A Railboad Item. A'new sched
ule went into effect on tbe Richmond A
Danville railroad last Sunday, There
are now two daily passenger trains. One
leaves Greensooro for Charlotte at 10:25
p.m.; for Richmond at 9:17 a. ra., and
again (or Charlotte at 4:38 p. m. ; for
Richmond at 10:53 a. tn.

' No change
of schedule has yet been announced for
the! North Carolina division'.'. ,The
mail train leaving itaicign at Il:47 a.
m., arrives at Greensboro at 4:10 p. m.
The train leaving Orcensboro at 10:W
a. m arrives at this place, at 3:22 p. m.

Thi Globiocs 4th. Ws are going
to have a celebration of the coming 4th
of July after the old fashion. K. P.
Battle has been selected as the . orator
and Geo. H. Snow will read Tom, Jef
ferson's lying document, ycleped,
Declaration ofIndependencer" Tbe
committee appointed by the Board of
Aldermen to make the necessary ar
rangements for the cehibra tiou will
submit a programme iu a few days
W are heartily sorry that our city dads
have embarked In this farce of the past.
the Centennial year to the contrary,
notwithstanding. ;

A Lrrru Oibx at Chxtbcr. A little
three-ye-ar old child in this town was at
eheroh the first time about two months
since on au Easter occasion in the church
of the Good Shepherd. She sat very
still and saw the procession of children
march into the church, with flowers in
their hands,' and all' singing, "Onward,
Christian Soldier." Yesterday this little
miss made her second visit to churchT

and this time, to the ' Presbyterian,
where she entered at the head of the
family and marohed down the' aisle
singing, "Onward, Christian Soldier,"
to the astonishment of the congregation
and the niter demoralisation of her pa-

rents.' She remembered, it seems, her
first visit, and wanted to "go through
the " : 'motions. . ll

Deleqates to the County Cox-bhtio-

The following are the names
of the delegates to the Democratic
County Convenlion, appointed by tbe
chairman of Raleigh township meeting,
W.H.Bledsoe. By a resolutlooof the
meeting all democrats from' Raleigh
township who attend are also delegates.
The convention meets June 10 : J A
Harris, R Q Dunn, Matthew Moore, P
F f Faison, Alf. W Thompson, M T
Leach, D O Fowle, W R Cox, J M Har
ris, Jesse Taylor, Geo II Snow, W W

Jones, J M Heck, J A Haywood, J W

Uorton, riumruer Batchelor, 8 A Ashe
CB Root, W N II Smith, James M

Betts, T H Brfgg. Jr., C B Edwards,
A D Hewlln, C II Weathers, C M Bus--

bee, N A Stcadman, C E Johnson.
Sherwood Haywood, J C Syme, Geo B
Eontss, M Bledsoe, Z W Gill, B Y
Rogers, Malcolm Harrison, 8 C White,
Walter Clark, R H Battle, jr ' E R
Stamps, J j Lewis, A D Royster, WC
Upchurch, A B Andrews, P McGowau,
Frank Stronach, A II Temple, C D
Rice, John B"Sugg, Alexander Creech,

O Burt and D M Carter; "

The new Atlas hotel, Philadelphia,
a., cohductc dT" with speciar refarence

Uj quiet and pleasant accommodations,

TauiWDAj's Xxccsmox AU should
be here bright and early for the exenr
siua to Norfolk. Tharsday morning. Tbe
chaupeet pleasure trip ever made in this
oonutry.' Fire dollurs covers all railroeU
expejises te Norfolk and .return, and the
three days trip, with tho best board and
lodging at the , Atlantis hotel, will cost
each loan only eight dollars inclusive
of very thing. , Besides this is dancing,
boating, bathing and nthing, and a beau-
tiful ride op the Bay. . For business or
pleasure now is the chance for. every
man, to go. to Norfolk. Remember the
tim Thursday morning.

We are glad to see that quite a num
ber of Isdius will go down n Thursday
with ths excursion. Palaoe cars, good
marshals, good servants, and plenty of
ioe, will add much to the comfort, and
we are pleased to hear nothing has been
omitted to make it a pleasant trip.

I l- -
TAB DROPa .

a branch order of the Lea Auocia.
uon isjoon to be organised in

j TheBurry eonnty demoeratie-eonvsn---
uon nss aecurea for Hon. IX a Reid
foe Oovernor. .

There ia a prospect for a fair aocle
crop in ausou county, some peaches
are expecieo.

Tlio prisoners In the Greensboro tall
snoca puuiie aecencv bv their urelanuf.
c, tnrouen me nan. .

Ool Walter L. Steele ia strons--
urged ior the deraocratio nomination t4
tbe otb congresMonaldistnct.

I iiree telegraph menders were stun- -
bed by lightniug on Monday of last
ween, near ureensboro.

A negro child about 10 years old wss
oaten dv a maa uog a lew days ago at
nuawi, rerquimans oouuty. i .

Theresidenoe of O. P. Meares.' of
Wilmington, was robbed tbe other dsy
m aeverai artictea w auver ware. ,

Henrietta Berry, col., of Wilminstoo.
commuted suiulue tbe other day by
wrowing uimaeu mio tua cape x ear.

The St Andrew and SL Oeorce So
ciety, oi wiiminnou, had a eraud ex
enraion down the Cape Fear a few days
sgo,

Wednesdsr was Ooeen Vic's birthdur
and the English shipping in the port of
nuoungKiu was atworatea wim bunt
ing. . r. .;,

The Reidsvitle News had Its tvne and
fixtures badly damaged the other night
dv tne ouruinz oi the basement of its
oUice. , . i

Jesse lhoinpson. of (iuilTord count
has taken 786. tcalps duriuz his career
as a lox-hunt- He is tryinz to run.
tne numtxr up to l,vw. ' -

James Robinson.of "TaVctkVni
who wa recently so badlv infured bv a. " . ..en a i.t- - t 'an irum uia norae, nas greatly lm
proved, though his condition is still
thought critical .

On Wednesday of last week the dem
ocratic convention for the 3d congres-
sional district assembled at Fayette-vill- e.

All the counties were represented.
R. K. Brvan, ot Pender county.presided.
Hon. A. M. tVaddell was renominated
for Congress-o- r the Stn ballot. The
following delezates were elected to the
National Convention: F.
ner, of New Hanover, J., H. Myrover,
of j Cumberland ; alternates U. . W.
Shackelford, of Onslow, aud J. L Macks,
of New Hanover, f ., .,

The 'bamri both West and South are
lmost unanimous iu the expression of

the opinion that to tarry the election in
November, Js e w York must be secured,
and that Governor Tilden is the only
Democrat cho can certaiulyxarryJS'ew
York. This beins the zcucral leelinz.
Tildcn's nomination appears to be a
certainty. N, O, Sentiuel and Guide.

UE GRAND EXCURSION,

TO NORFOLK AND FORTRESS
j MONROE.

)
TBfKSDAY, JVXK 8, 1876.

Tickets for sale at
Williams' book atore, ' '

Euniss' book store, . . , :. i(
Creech's dry goods store,
Nat L Brown's variety store, -

Bradley's confectionery store,
Simpson's ding store, and at the R&U

eign A Oaaton railroad stations,.

The Rev. George A' Leakin, who
has paid considerable attention to the
law of periodicity, that is to say the
return or repetition at certain periods,
of the same phenomena, and who pub-
lished In 1808 a pamphlet on the sub-

ject, writes in regard to the recent dis-

astrous fire in Quebec and in illustra-
tion of some remarks on epidemic pe-

riod quoted by him ha his pamphlet
frbm the Insurance Monitor! - Tit
la a strange coincidence that the fire in
Quebec, May 30, 1876, waa on the an-

niversary of the destruction of the same
suburb thirty years ago.": It ia a
t tranxQ and it is also a noteworthy coin-- y

iilt nee ; but ft 'coincidence" does not
prove that the recurrence of fire at
tile same place thirty years age estab-
lishes it as a periodic, law . and that
thirty .years hence .the tame suburbs
will be burnt over again. Of course
tSere are periodic lass, but rarely thh
is not one of theni, x

light' .." .'iae.A.,.:. u:,- -,
Brass,' per pound, 8 to 10c.
Pewter, per pound, 7 to 10 eta.
Lead, per pound. 84c. . - .

Old Irun. per lOU pouodii, fiOs.
Sheep Skins per piece. 3400.
Wool washed, dot nound. 5ae3te. ; f r

I ' ' . unvubed iiO ta
old 7i centa j barry, 20 ets. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MORKI1VILLK ACADIifY.

Ib.Sd Seaiioa. of ar flrhnul lll imn
July 10, 1ST6, and continue Ave month.

Tuition. Board and Waahlna- - ner HmsIab... it. . "
B. C PATTOJJ, Principal,

June a Morrltvllle, M. C.

ONIYERSITT OFVTIBGIAIA.
C5 UMMtRLAWLKCTUBM nine waeklvk
O begin Mth Julv. 1870. and end 13th nVu.
tcmber.. Have proved of signal use, rt. to
tuilenta who design to puraue their .ludlra

at thi. or other Law-Mbo- ; 3d, tothoM who
propoM to read Drfratelv : and 3rd. to nrae--
tltiuosrs wbo have aoi but Ua advantage
of sv.t.matlc instruction for circular ain
plv(P.O. University of Va.) to Jons B.
limea, Prof. Coaa. aodSUt. Law. w . .

juueO-wi-ir, ,

TRIUMPH TRUSS CO.,
-- 34 BOWERT,- - NI

to whoot was awarded the -
.

I'rtmium Mednl , -
for the beat Elastic Truss and Supporter at i:
tfclaataeeak th , ,., i .,

GKIAT AMIBICAX IN8TITCTK FAIR, . .
cures a rapture In from JO to 90 days sad
offer LOW) dollars for a ease they can Dot '

curs., They employ a .. ... i .. , .( n

fIBST CLASS LADY SVJtQ0y. ! t
Term, asoderata. CaaM Buarautaed. Or

der, oiled by malt7' Examination tree. Ths '

ual discount to pateeaar bead 1 centa
for descriptive book to ,

rror. W. 11. BL KM! AW. M. II.. "
aiar2dlvr .. Chief Burgeon. ..

T O q I' A 8

celv;d and to arrive, cheap for raah at '

. . 'UaK City uransry ana, rsea Bvore,

GEO A. PRIlfCX COC

The OUeat, Largest sad Most Perfect Mat.
factory la tks UaHad fttatee.

Mow hi its. '

Ho other Ma.iral laatramcat ever ebtdaed
the aaoas Popularity. " '

tW Bead for Prloa lists.
Aadre. HVTTlLO, kt. Y.

v tl-- tf

E. B. ST AM r I,

ATTORNEY' AT LAW, r ; .i

Practices la the (lata sad federal Certa2
Co'JecUonsmad. Is anv trt of HorthCarJ'

odste, 780 bales. ; at small cost. Ju 1-- 1 w and bowels, live to-da-y to testify.
j ., y s. - :.i 1,


